
LOCAL BREVITIES.

The rainfall at S.in Diego has been
very light.

The KnljrliWT«mplttrhaVe un lifter-
est ing conclave to-night.

Scores of visitor*, rain-bound/havebeen lit the city for the post few days.
The Brand .Jury will probably con-

clude its work to-morrow.

The public, schools are now open,
and a full attendance Is requested.

A "Granger" gave a Chinaman a
fearful drubbing last evening on Main
street.

Mooniy, of the Occidental Laundry,
openly rejoices thai the rain drowned
out several Celestial establishments.

The foot-bridge leading nero« the
river to Mast Los Angeles has been
washed away by the rains.

The stages of the Ooa«t Line from
San Diego will, hereafter connect with
the cars at Anaheim.

The Spring Street liailroad is again
hi running order, und the ears made
their trips yesterday on time.

The civil ami criminal calendar will
be culled in the ('utility Court to-mor-
row.

Tho total rainfall this season is 16 M
inches, against a total lust season of
'12.7ti. VVe only lack 7.41 ol* last year's
complement.

Thousands of fruit trees will be
planted in this county during the next
few weeks. Now is the time to pre-
pare for planting trees and Mowers.

The interruption in mail communi-
cation with Anaheim deprives us of
true details of the late homicide at
Anaheim.

From Saturday night until Tuesday
night?three full days? thu rainfall
amounted to 12.35 inches?by Ducoin-
mon's hydrometer.

The Orizaba will be here on Satur-
day from San Francisco, and will
leave on Monday morning for the
upper coast.

The coast line road leading north
from the city is almost impassable.
"Old stagers" advise travelers to go
by the old telegraph road.

Owing to the storm and rough sea
at Sun Pedro the Senator will not sail
for San Francisco until to-morrow
(Friday) morning.

FmnK's Saloon at the old Clarendon
has been handsomely refitted and is a
decidedly co/.y reireut. Under Frank's
and Kellogg's management it will
steadily grow infavor.

The California, and Arizona Stage
Company advertise that they will
carry passengers and mails from here
to Prescott in six days. IJeorge I'rhl-
hiini is the agent of this company.

The AVursays that the new directory
was published by Alvin & Arnot. As
Oliver & Armor are the publishers,
the Stat*9 accuracy is ns clear ns
mud.

The "smells" and "foul scents"
that prevailed for so long a time in
many portions of the city, were
washed away by the rains. The odois
now are all sweet and balmy.

G. W. Meade, of the house of ddttle-
lield, Webb & Co., general commis-
sion merchants at San Francisco, is in
the city. We can recommend this
Hrm to the favor of the farmers of Los
Angeles county.

11. A. Jones, Esq., one of the "big
guns" at the Panamint mines, leaves
this morning for Panamint via San
Bernardino. "Uncle Hilly"Kubottom
will see him safe on his way as far as
Spadra.

Mr. (»eo. li. Davis, proprietor of the
Alden fruit works, returned from Sun
Francisco night before last. He bought
a large number of fruit trees and orna-
meutal shrubbery, which he will
plant out on his land on Alameda
street.

Mr. Matthews, solicitor for subscrip-
tions to the stock of the Lol Angeles

and Independence Railroad, reports
that he liuds a very encouraging
spirit among the people. Tho men of
moderate means coino forward with
subscriptions witli cheerful ala;rity,
and, according to their circumstances,
take relatively a more liberal amount
of stock titan the general run of
w culthy men.

A good deal has been said of late
about Judge Gould's collection of pic-
tures. We yesterday visited the
Judge's gallery, and spent a minute

and a half in exandtdng his speci-
mens of paintings. At the risk of
offending the Judge, we must say
that in our crilical minds-eye, those
pictures have been more than enough
over-estimated. Tho drawing in
nearly all is good?in many excellent;
but with the single exception of the
portrait of W. L. Marcy, the pictures
are all too highly colored. We should
say they were all painted by one ar-
tist and his pupils, and that Vermil-
lion and chrome-yellow were the only
colors with which they were well sup-
plied. The stylo is tnore that of the
careless scene-dauber than of tho
studious canvas-painter. The Judge's
pictures aro execrable, and County
Clerk Potts shows equally bad taste
with the owner in permitting them to
remain in the Court-house gallery.

Aid for Starving Farmers.

Yesterday Mr. Wm. Pridham, agent
of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express, with
other men of kind impulses, started
out for contribution* for the Kansas
and Nebraska sufferers, and they met
with good success. Many gave money
and others contributed clothing. The
contributions will he forwarded, to ho
distributed to the sufferers, by Wells,
Fargo & Co. freo of charge, aud no
time will be lost in getting them to
their destination.

ANSWER TO INQUIRIES.
A Few of the "Thousand mid One"

Questions to the "Herald" An-
Hiicrml.

Every mail from tho Eastenviorflt-
em and Western States brings to the
HBBALD oflice from one to a dozen
letters of inquiry relative to Los An-
geles county. Below will be found
answer to some of these letters re-
ceived during the present month.

FKRIOHT l'ltOM 'KKISOO.
"Glassware" wants to know the

rate per one hundred pounds on
freight from S in Francisco to Los An-
geles? ,

wifinr. ,-,\A/ |ja . >,
The rate on general merchandise is

$1(1 per ton?live per boat antl five per
railroad?forty cubic feet'hy measure-
ment. Glassware of all descriptions
at double rates, and tit the risk of
owners.
WAOHS OF MECHANICS ANI) i.Ai'.OKUKS.

"New Yorker wants to know the
wages in Los Angeles of laborers and
mechanics? Here they aro by the
day: Painters j:;;.} to 81; phwterers,B4
to$o; bricklayers, 5; carpenters, $4 to
$4.V; book-binders, $4; carriage paint-
ers, $5; tinners, 81; wheelwrights, ti]
to $5; blacksmiths, $3J to 84; hods, $2
to $2\; wood-citoppers, $2 }>er cord;
day laborers, $U to $2.}; farm hands,
$20 to $35 per, montii with board;
waiters, $25 to 840 per montli with
board, servant K'rls, 8-0 to 800 per
month with board; .dressmakers, i] to
82 per day.

"wax Kxn.-i."
"Canadian" asks the following in-

formation: "Is there any boot or shoe
manufacturing establishment In Los
Angeles larger than a cobbler's
bench?"

There are three boot and shoe man-
ufactories here, employing from three
to live men each. They pay by the
piece, and good workmen can earn
from SIS to $2.1 per week. J n all about
thirty shoemakers are at work in this
city. The Chinamen confine their op-
erations to slipper work. The whole-
sale price for boots and shoes Is about
the same as in the Eastern States; the
retail prices are slightly higher.
OUB MANtTIWt'TURTJJCI «ID

MRKDS.

An Ohioan, with means, wants to
come here and engage in some paying
manufacturing establishment and lie
sends the query: "What are the man-
ufacturing features of Los Angeles?"

We have here in successful opera-
tion two planing mills, a large woolen
mill, a candy factory, a soap factory,
over a dozen wagon and carriage
manufactories, one of the largest
brandy distilleries on the coast, wine
manufactories by the score, an Alden
fruit drying factory, etc., etc.

Any well conducted manufactory,
established by men of enterprise and
capital, is sure lo pay in this commu-
nity. A large (touring mill is especial-
ly needed.

WAOKS OK CI.KKKS.

Another anxious enquirer, all Ihe
way from the bleak hills of Maine,
wants to know what Is'paid here to
"counter-hoppers," particularly in the
grocery and hardware stores.

In Los Angeles, as elsewhere, the
rule qiMinlum meruit is applied by
business men to their assistants.
Some clerks get $21)0 per month; oth-
ers not over $o<)?and they are pro-
nounced dear at that low figure. Any
sober, industrious nnd intelligent
young man, who comes here with a
determination to make himself useful,
is certain to secure a good position In
some mercantile house, but he must
uot expect to jump into a good place
just thu minute he treads otir soil.

COST OK MVINO.
A "Virginian" asks the Hkuai.d

to inform him "what is the cost of
living?"

A man can live here comfortably at
reasonable rates. At the Lafayette,
United Stales aud other good hotels,
mechanics can secure board and lodg-
ing ut $8 per week. Furnished rooms,
With accommodations for two persons,
range at from $10 to $35 per month.
Atprivate boarding houses board and
lodging ranges all the way from $4 -"it)
to $12 per week. Our markets are
well supplied and prices are always
reasonable.

WHKN TO COM X IIKItK.

Anot her Canadian asks the question,
"Should a young man wanting em-
employment come in tho Spring or
Fall f" Suit your own convenience?
one season is just as good as another.
But iv March, just after the rainy sea-
son is over, this semi-tropical region
puts on its most pleasing dress.

Another inquirer asks as to the
"prospects here for young men with-
out mubh means?"

About the same as iv other coun-
tries. If you are willingto work and
able to work, you are certain to ad-
vance ami soon secure a comfortable
living. But everyone coming into a
new country should have some little
money to full back upon in case of
sickness or other adversities.

Railroad Matters.

Superintendent Hewitt is working
night and day to repair the damages
done to the Southern Pacific roads by
tho late storms.

The road to Wilmington has been
repaired, and a train passed both
ways last evening.

The Anaheim branch has been
abandoned for a few days, until the
high waters iv the San Gabriel sub-
side.

Five miles this side of Spadra there
Is a wash out, fiftyfeet long by twelve
feet deep, but the break was repaired
last night.

This side of Sun Fernando there is a
break of over a mile and a half,
caused by a freshet in the Big Tehun-
ga. Four small bridges were washed
away. The mail due here yesterday
morning, did not arrive until dusk
last night. The mails were convoyed
over the breaks on hand ears. Super-
intendent Hewitt says he will have
the entire {rack to Sau Fernando iv
its usual good order, inside of a few
days.

liollin P. Saxe, the well known im-
porter of thoroughbred cattle, loaves
to-day for San Francisco. lie will
soon go to Peru with a choice lol; of
blooded cattle. Haxe's enterprise ami
gentlemanly bearing is only equalled
by the "pure blood" of his stock.

There is a woman living in Boston
who has for her sole companions 19
dogs, from a few months to live yt are
of age.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

IK.lito.l ii> fho Teacher* ofthe Publle schools
' of Los Angeles county.)

WHAT MY TEACHER IS TO MC.

IIV O. W. CURTIS.

1.
Sc.iri'h the iuinaUof Mm past,
Scan its loaders, first an Ilust,
Pan lurch, | rnjilo t. bird of san
King or dear, in any awe-- ,
Nol one man among tOf tn all
Whom in vision I recall,
May aspire or dare to he
Whal III) tench llMs to l.ie.

*' .y'r . It
I revere fhe pious man,
Keep bis counsels, if I can;
\\ .ilk iii g now in wisdom's ways,
'i'liilsl trust lo pass my days.
(V.ar niul K.I ngadd President,
poubLleK* lor lay good are seal;
Tint in none of ihem I see
What my lonelier Is (o mo.

HI.
Tin' affliction of my Mend
Wins me, ns with love I bend
Toward the heart that's ever Hue,
Praising all jsay or do;
Itui thai friend,with kindly thought,
l,oV"'' iae well, but canlis me not.
Sty, t ben, can that, friend e'er be
What mv teacher is Ui utet

X'en a lather's, mother's love,
Hailing vie from Heaven above,
May he blind to my desert,
i >r may flatter, to my ll'url.
Shall 1 love them less for this '.'
No! 1 answer wilh a kiss.
How, then, oan my parents lie
What my teaclu i is to me"

V.-
Only one examphir ripe,
Seems my teacher* prototype-
lie who sees my mind and heart
Who can truth and grace Imparl
In such heavenly light I'llgo,
(faithful in my work below;
That loot hers I ma" be
What my teacher is hi me.

VI.
('?.me then weal, or come then, woe?
Naugnl but rfratltude I'll show;
Blessing* on the Hand Divine
Guiding me to learning's sin ine{
Blessings on Ihe men who stand
'i'o guard thutshrmo throughout, the land;
May they hies* all wtioiiiuybe
What my teacher is to mo.

Influence of Good Schools.

While preparing an article on this
subject, the following excellent senti-
ments were found in tbe Minneapolis
Tribune. As they are so exactly suited
to Southern California, no apology is
required for presenting them to our
readers, feet every man who is sin-
cerely anxious for the development of
this county consider well the facts
presented. Then let him do his duty,
Ids whole duty, in building up and
In sustaining our public school sys-
tem.

Among the elements which tend to
make up a nation, a State, or a city,
great and progressive, is the attention
which such a commonwealth gives to
education. It is almost the lirst in-
(|iiirv of the prospective settler,
"What kind ofschools do they have?"
and it is no unimportant question.
Education of the masses has become
ail imperative necessity; and no com-
munity under a republican form of
government can afford to be negligent
ofthe culture of of the mind. The
times have been when a favored class
was the only recipient of education.
Now, the world over,the spelling book

regarded ai the sceptre of power.
Hence the parent of to-day first casts
Ids thought upon the education with
which he will equip his child for the
possible greatness it may bring. Once
there was no hope for a peasant's pos-
terity but to be a peasaut.still. Now
tlie hopes of the humblest are large,
and through all the disadvantages of
humble origin, the humblest among
us may aspire to a nation's honors. In
writing of this matter of public edu-
cation we hut call to mind a long ac-
knowledged principle that thus, ifpos-
sible, we may rouse still greater at-
tention to the means necessary to the
attainment of such a glorious end. If
we must have an educated common-
wealth, tHefi must we provide forthe
education of tho masses at the public
expense. And not only must we pro-
vide for the force to start our educa-
tional machinery, hut we must also
provide for iffcontinuance in action
and the increase of its efficiency. It
is not enough to establish a fund and
stand back and let the ball roll. The
far-seeing men of the age will sec to it
that live ball continues to roll. They
willgoon to increase the working ma-
chinery of education till they make
her even more than a " huudtod
handed," and such as to reach out and
cultivate every portion of tillable
ground.

In this very respect we think we see
a marked ditl'erenee between the West
iv general nnd many parts of our
longer settled eastern localities. The
Fast is apt to be content with what it
has done. The West, alive to the pos-
sibilities,-yes the probabilities, open
before her, provides and continues
providing freely for her educational
interests. Who shall Pay she is not
wise? What head of A family, cease-
lessly regretting his lack of tho privi-
leges of school in youth, shall not ad-
mire and be attracted to that commu-
nity whose bounty is largest for edu-
cational interests?

An apology for these extended gen-
eralizations is, that the importance of
good schools as an element of growth
in our Western idties is oftener under-
rated than*overrated. The din of ma-
chinery in our factories, the buzz of
the saw 111 the mills, and the stirring
traffic in our warehouses make more
noise to lure investment and attract
settlers; yet the quiet persuasion of
good facilities for education of the
children has more inlluencc in the in-
crease of population than is ever ac-
knowledged. And we may say that
for tho men of families, the kind of
men we waut most, this attraction
should be paramount.

The Science of Sugar Candy.

We commend to all teachers the fol-
lowing very sweet examples of object
teaching. Let those who try tho ex-
periment send the result to tho Educa-
tional Column. Professor Tyndall
will certainly secure the support of

the men and women of the next gen-
eration, if he perseveres in tins
method of obtaining the good will of
the children of tliis generation:

?'A few years ago I paid a visit to a
large school in the country, and was
asked hy tho Principal to give a les-
son to one ofhis classes. 1 agreed to
do so, provided he would let me have
the youngest boys In tho school. To
this he willingly assented, and, after
casting about in my mind as to what
could he said to the little fellows, I
went to a village hard by and bought
a quantity of sugar candy. This was
my only teaching apparatus. When
(lie time for assembling the class had
arrived, I began by describing the
way in which sugar candy and other
artificial crystals were formed, and
tried to place vividly before their
young minds (he architected process
by which the crystals were built up.
They listened to mo with the most
eager interest. 1 examined the crys-
tal before them,and when they found
that, in a certain direction, it could be
split into thin lamime, with shining
surfaces of cleavage, their joywas at

its height. They had ttb notion that
the thing they had been crunching
and slicking all their Hvob contained
so many points of beauty. At the end
of the Jessou I emptied my pockets
among the class, and permitted them
to experiment Upon tho sugar-candy
in the usual way."
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

i INK DOi.bAH per Bqiiaro often lines, lirst
i,isi rtiuu, and TVBK'rr-Kivu cents per .Squire
inn aeh subseiptent Insertion.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTINELA

LAND COMPANY.
SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES.

\u25a0 ? .. ? ?

The Home of the Orange and
the Lemon.

AUCTION SALE
?O X ?

row n i,o rrK

? and ?

5, 10, 20 and 40 Acre Farms,
WILL COMMENCE ON

Monday, Feb. 15, 1875,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M. y

AND CONTINUE

FIVE DAYS.
The sale will take phico on the Rancho.

Parties desiring to purchase SHOULD 13K ON
THE GROUND a few days prior te the sale,
Inorder to EXAMINE THE PROPERTY.

Title,
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Situation.
"Centinela," with the addition of the "San-

sal Kedondo," contains BT>,<H)O acres. The
boundary of Iho Rancho commences three
and a halfnilles from the city limits of l.os
Angelus, and extends to tiie Paciiic Ocean.

Topography.
??Centinela" Is madenpofone broad, level,

fertile valley of over twenty thousand acres,
and beautiful fertile rolling lulls near the
ocean.

Soil.
The soil is an exceedingly fertile loam, and

la, without exception, the richest and most
productive in Southern California. Its vicin-
ity to the ocean insures a crop Without Irriga-
tion. Excellent wheet has been raised for the
last two years upon the hills adjoining the
ocean. This wheat field contains 1,000 acres
and covers the lightest soil upon the Rancho.
There is no alkali or barren land.

Semi-Tropical Fruits.
There are a few bearing orange and lime

trees upon the Centinela, and tho fruit they
produce is of the largest and finest quality.
There is an orchanl containing <),(io<) orange
trees three years old, and 1,700 almond, lime
and lemon trees. The almond, lime ami
lemon trees will bear fruit in 1575. The or-
ange trees willbear la five years. There are
7,000 three-year-old orange trees In the nur-
sery neat the orchard. Fig, pepper and gum
trees grow wit.hunt irrigation. The entire or-
chanl can bo taken care of by three men with
six horses. The orchard will be kept undi-
vided by the company to save the expense ot
each shareholder having a few trees to take
care of. Each share will entitle the owner to
about 15trees In the orchard and about the
same number in the nursery. The almond,
lime and lemon trees will yield an Immedi-
ate return. In live years each orange tree will
produce ttt per annum, or fciOO ocr share for
those now planted. There are flowers in the
garden in bloom every day in the yea

Sheep.
AfterllieInmhlngseason In .lanunry the flock

of sheep will number about 1l.tHSj uml they
will be kept undivided, to save expenses to
tho shareholders. This will give about thirty
sheep to each share. The sheep will produce,
In increase slid wool, over (2 each yearly .over
expenses. They will he grazed upon outlying
and unsold lands of the company. The "no
leiico " law is In force in Los Angeles county,
to supply every lot with crystal, cool,sweet
water.

Climate.
The Climate of tho Centinela is, without, ex-

ception, the llnest and most equable iv the
world. It varies but. little throughout tho
year. The mean temperature is about V0deg.
The mercury falls but little below Audeg. in
Winter and rises but little above OU deg. in
Summer. YOUsleep under one pair or blan-
kets and with your bed-room window open
every night in Hie year.

Agriculture.
The soil of the Centinela is admirably

adapted forall kinds of grain, vegetable* tuttd
fruit.

Water.
The Centinela crock rises upon fhe ranebo

and runs through the noi l hern portion of the
truct. 11. affords an abundance of clear spring
water. The source of the Centinela creek
oonsii-ts of several natural artesian springs,
(bowing that artesian water can lie obtained
by boring.

The Town.
A square i.ille is laid ofT at an eligible point

OU the tract, with lots 25x110; avenue 10U (eel
and streets 80 feet wide.

A stream of water can be brought in so as
to supply every lot, with crystal, cool, sweet
Wiiter.

Provision Will be made for a Collegn and
Farm school.

A large lot, will beset apart for each relig-
ious denomination. A block will also be
given forthe erection of a large hall by the
different, Kratumal,Urange and Tcmperauce
Societies.

Fare.
Parties desiring to visit, the land should

take steamer Irom San Francisco to Eos An-
geles: fare. $12. Hy inquiring at, Temple A
Workman's Hank,in I,os Angeles, they will
be directed to tiie Rancho.

Apply to

Wm. 11. MARTIN,

General Agent California Immigrant Union,
Ml Cat hernia street, San Francisco, bet.
Montgomery streets; to

TEMPLE A WORKMAN, Hankers, or Gen.
SHIELDS, Los Angeles; or

O. L. ABBOTT, Corresponding Secretary State
Grange Immigrant Aid Association, Santa
Barbara.

P. S.?A second sale will take place on the
Ituncho, commencing on MONDAY, the -Bth
of .March, 1875.

Further information will be furnished by
die officers and Directors of tho Centinela
Land Company of Los Augeles, who arc:
F. P. F.TEMPLK, President; F.P. HOWARD,

Vice-President, J. rl. SLAUSON, Los Angeles
County Bank, Treasurer; W. li. J. BROOK!*,
Secretary; J. M. GRIFFITH, of Grifnth,
Lynch A Co., Ik>s Angeles; General J. 11.
SHIELDS, Lot Angeles; O. W. CHILDS, Los
Angeles; D. FREEMAN, on tho Rancho.
Ue.2 W. 11. J. BROOKS, Secretary.

ENDORSEMENT OP THE

HON. J. ROSS BROWNE.
San Francisco, November 28,1874.

Wm. H. Martin, General Agent Calilornia
Immigrant Union?Dear Sir:?l have Just vis-
ited the "Centinela and Manual Redondo"
Rancho, and driven over the land described in
vouradvertisement, With all my experience
In the southern part ofCalifornia, I have seen
nothing to .surpass this tract in fertility ofsoil,
beauty oflocation, and advantage ofeasy ac-
cess and salubrity ot climate. For purposes ol
colonization. 1 know ofno large body of land
so near a growing commercial centre, in Oiui-
fornia or elsewhere, to equal It. No part of It
is unavailable for farms, orchards or home-
steads, Itcan besiibdivided Into 1 >ls ranging
from live acres lo several hundred acres and
every acre ofltcan bo made prouoctlve. Water
Is abundant and convenient. The land Is
sullied, to easy irrigation; and I can vouch for
Ihe fact that it will produce anything thai
nourishes in Ijos Angirfes or Biinto Barbara
counties. 11, is my confident opinion that the
value ofshares in Ibis magnificent tract will
be quadrupled within two years?such is tho
extraordinary influx ol immigration to the
vicinity of Ixis Angeles at tbe present time.

Wishing you success in your undertaking,
I am, very trulyyours, J. Roes Bkownb.

Special Notices.

Agency Liverpool ami Loudon and
Globe Insurance Company. Assets, $21,000,-
-nno. Agency state investment Insurance
Company, Fire and Marine. Assets, I*o,ll*o,
at i'.rodrick'.x Hook Store, near the I'oHtOfllce.

It. x. Walkki , Bill Poster aim Distributer.
Headquarters i.i star offlce. ord is led at
any ofthe other newspaper otlie.« in ibe-elty,
Willbo promptly attended to. jai.Ui

1

Lovers of tbe weed, will please to read,
Those lew Ihies over.

And where to gel a good cigar, you bet,
They'll early Ilieu discover.

Hugh lvccii aii keeps at No. 111, Com. St.,
I! lm>'k of th" latest brand.

As Petfro Is all the go,
[Is soi <;, hlttg nice and grand;

Artlsia it muses a Rite display,
To I hose who ibsire,

Soiiiotiiing fine to smoke all the thee,
And nivi r loose It's lire.

Yosentite vale out boats green seal,
That you hear so much talk shoal;

You may think lISstuff but high life puff,
Sends all the brands quite mil.

A man may passu, Joke about, gymnastics
[smoke.

Hut, pleasant it seems to all
Those who want to buy or wish to try,
Please give Hughacail. jaul;i-2w

(lo to tbe Fashionable Tailor, Fitz-
patrlck, when you want a floesuit of clothes.
If you desire recommendation, ask nny of
tils numerous customers, and you will be
told Mint " Pita." always does his work well-
giving line work, good'matcrlai and reasona-
ble prices.

Bowr.lNfi Alley, Billiard nnd Oyster saloon,
lv the basement, of the U. S. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Oueamonga Wine
Oepot, a Saloon with a first class stock of
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc, etc , and the best
nocomlimitation tor customers. No charge
will be made to patrons for the use of Millard
tables und Alley. A lunch will lie served in
the evening. MELCHERT A STOLE,

novtitf Proprietors.

Silver and gold plating; electrolyplng; ivory
and metal turning; glass and metal drilling.
Locks, keys, seals and key-cheeks, stencil and
door-plates made to order; knives and surgi-
cal Instruments ground and saws tiled and set;
parasols and canes mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs ou
all fancy work and machinery, from a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, sold nnd repaired. Come and see the
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange, Spring St. deat) If

Moore's Restaurant, on Commercial street,
Is the proper place to go fora good meal, with
a good cup ot coffee or tea to drink wit ii it.?
There is probably no restaurunt on the Pacific
coast where so inany of the substantial* and
so many of the luxuries may be had lor 25 cts.
Don't forget, the place?Moore's Restaurant,
Cominenial street. Private eating rooms huve
Iseoil neatly fitted up for the accommodation
of ladies. JiHt

Rancroki* A Thaykii, Real Estate Brokers,
No. 21 (spring street. City and County Proper-
ty liought, Sold and Exchanged. Loans ne-
gotiated, money advanced on Ileal and Per-
sonal securities. Publishers ol the Los Ange-
les ileal Estate Reporter. doc Hit

W. C. Tlniiiiks A Co.'s
Weekly Stage Line
For Panamint.
For passage orpackages, cnquireofF. We-

ber, or corner of AIiso and Alameda streets.
nov'Jltf

nA. The tide orimmlgrallotiis steadily set-
ting in, and the lirst thing eastern people do
is to throw away their New York Hats and buy
!i new one of Hkhmond. They say there Is no
comparison between the two. il>£o

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Aldine Company's
NEW PUBLICATIONS
SOLI) ONLY BY SUHSCUIITION.

/'///: AI./>I\K: THK ART JOURNAL Of
AMERICA.

Tills splendid enterprise Is not. only well est
tnlilisheil in every feature, but Is being con-
stantly developed and improved, it to-day
stands without a rival in the whole world of
periodical literature. The bountiful dog-por-
trait, " Man's Unselfish Friend," a chromo
presented to every subscriber, is a decided hit
and will, if possible, add to the popularity
which this work baa gained. The ArtUnion
feature also promises great and beniticent re-
sults, in arousing public interest in the flue
arts. Circulars and lull information on ap-
plies! ion.

Parts I, 11, ill and IV, are now ready:

SUTTON'S
JLjOtarare llourMlMccllnny

To be completed In forty parts, issued fort-
nightly. Each pari will contain an elegant
Iron I-piece, originally engraved on steel for
the London AitJiiiti nul,

11 1C I» UODUCING
At a price within the popular reach,engrav-
ings never before ottered nt, less than live
times the Amount, These plates have been
the at tract ion of

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL.
Each part.Will contain 2li quarto pages, In-

cluding the heavy front-piece, on heavy plate
paper. A superb title-page, richly illumin-
ated in red ami gold, will lie given wilh the
tirst part, and the printing of the entire work
will be a worthy representation ol the "Allien
Press." which Is a guarantee of something
beautiful and valuable,

At a Cost of 25 cts. a Part.
Parts I, H and HI, auk just published.

THE ART JOURNAL,
Complete in Iwelve monthly parts,at jl each.

Reproducing tbe best, full-page illustra-
tions from i lie earlier volumes

of Tub Aldinic.

Each monthly part will contain six superb
plabta.wjTt/h accompanying dcsciiptive matter,
and Whether fol binding or framing, will be
entirely beyond coin petition In price or artis-
tic character. Every impression will be most
carefully taken on the llnest toned paper and
no pains will be spared to make Ibis the
richest production of a prcrs which has won
In a marvclously short time, a world-wide
reputation.

CEMS FROM THE ALDINE,
SHPRCIAJjLT ASSORTED FOR SCRAP-

BOOK II.I.FSTR ATfONS ANDDRA II-INU CLASS COPTR9,

A large collection of pictures of different
..Izes aud on almost every conceivable sub-
ject have Isjen put up In an attractive envel-
ope and are now offered at a price intended to
make them popular in eveiy sense.

Envelope No. 1 (containing 50 beautiful en-
gravings) is now ready, and will bo sent, post-
age paid, to any address for ONE DOLLAR,
A liberal discount to agents and touchers.

Sei'iip-lloolcs.
A splendid assortment of SCRAP-BOOKS

have been expressly prepared for the holiday
season aud no present of more permanent tn«
teres! can lie selected for gentleman or lady,
old or young. ' *
No. I?Half-bound,cloth sides,gilt-back,

250 pp., 12x10 inches J5 00
No. 2-Half-bouud, cloth sides, gilt-back,

500 pp., 12xlH Inches 7 00
No. 3-Full morocco,beveled hoards,gilt

and antique, very rich, 500 pp 12 00
Lettered to order In gold at 26 cts. per line, j

Sent by mail postpaid onreceipt of the price.

THE ALDINE PASSE-PARTOUTS.
In compliance with repeated requests, the

proprietors of Tiik Ai.isink have prepared
Impressions ol'many of their most beautiful
plates for passe-partout framing.

The cuts are mounted on a beautifully tint-
ed azure mat, with a handsome red border
line. To attach the glass, it, Is only left for
the customer to paste and fold overan already
attached border, and tliis may las done by a
child.

«7 subjects, 12x15 Inches,2sc: with glass.SOc.
Six of this size for ; i, when selection is Left to
pubi Ishers,
G subjects, 10xl2H Inches, as-; with glass, Ufi.
7 subjects, oy,xK'» inches, 15c,j with glass, UK',
la .subjects, MfW Inches, We.i with glass, $1.

sent by mall, without glass, post-paid, for
price.

CnuvasHci'M Wanted.

THE ALDINE COMPANY,
58 Maiden Lane, New York.

drclS

FISHER & THATCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manufacturing Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

OPTICIAISTS,
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

.. Is 1" D .
SILVER PLATED WARE.

A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.
hav(l uneqiialcd facilities

Manufacturing and Buying,
therefore will sell I''ine Gooes as

FINE WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY,
fffll Rnfrmylnß in nil He bnmelie* excelled by none

/V All goods sold by us engraved free.

FISHER 6c THATCHER,
67 MAIN STREET, - - - Los Angolcs, Cal.

WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
(FORMERLY C. RAPHAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA STREET, OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL.
IDEALISMS lIS

i»«,iiits, Oils,
J3i auslies* mid Glass.

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Gilt Mouldings of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES
AOKNTS I'OK THK

California Chemical Paint Company.
INDUOKMKNTS OFFERED

TO mys 3m IS

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS.

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN THE

City of Los Angeles!
106 feet front by 176 feet deep,

One Square ftforn the line of the

Main street Horse Railroad.

SBOO OO!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lots to ho Distributed among Shareholders

on or about

The land nf tbe above Association Is sttuat-
ed on Washington stisol, u«ar Figueroa,

One and a half miles from the- ,r : ift 'I

Court House.
The fluent residences In tho oily are m ils

vicinity, arid -the pipes of the Lie Angeles
City water Company are soon to be extended
to It,

TITLE PERFECT.

UOAUH OF DIUKCTOUe!
O. W. CHILDS, President.
HON. J. O. DOWNEY Treasurer

BUG BH H MKYEIi. hit E. A. I'KEUHS. ,
11. MoLKLLAN.- Secretary.

For furthor information, apply to either of
the officers of the Association.

subscription list at the offlee of the Seere-
tarv deHtf

THOROUGHBREDS.
IjlOR THK INFORM ATION OK PERSONS

' deslroUK of Improving the quality ol
their entile, 1 will state Unit the thoroughbred
shorthorn Durham, " West Otike," willstand
nt No. 40 Eternity street. For particulars and
pedigree Inquire ot

O. W. WHITKHORN,
jal7 1W Proprietor.

BOARDINC AND LODCINC HOUSE
i'UiiSALE.- Uood loculily, near busies

eenlre. liong lesse, low rent, and doing good
business. Satisfactory reasons given tor,sel-
ling. For further particulars addres* R<«IKH,
tPouolOoA. dedsHni

X. IiBUASQCi:. ii. lAiiouimioTTfc.

BEHASQUE & LABOURDETTE,
Aiwcstcy's new building, southeast corner

oi Aliso and Ahwnoda streets.
The beet, of 'CROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
WINES,

LIQUORS
And everything tn ha found in n wull assorted
stock of tho kind keptcousUmly un hand.

HEMKill:Kit THE PLACE:

Southeast Corner Aliao and Ala-
meda Streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Ui'3l tf

J. L. WARD,
CoiiuiiiMft*ion Mci-cliunl.

A OF. NT,

/ETNA INSURANCE CO.; UNION
INSURANCE CO. (Fire and MhrlnrO.

No. 15 Main Street.

HAVING! RESUMED THE COMMISSION
business, I am prepared to purchase

; Orarn and I'roduee nt current rate*, or make
ltliersl ftav.mr-cs on consignments! to our

Mend! in san Francisco.

NOTICE.

TiiK. firm heretofore known as
HlKnorct A U PrUico is by mutual con-

sent this day dissolved. The business will
hereafter be conducted by F. Slgnoret, who
will receive all debts duo the tlriuand will
pay all demands against the same.

Dated a. Lit TKINCE.
1 j,i7lm K. SIUN'OKKT.

"storage,
IK '?

FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
ANO -

Ijibornl Cskli >Vclvanctjmentti on

Merchandise and Produoe f
At Liberal Rates, J. L, WARD,

diHMm I*Main St.


